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Circulation of Spurious Silver
f Dollars Brings Secret

" vice Men Here. v..

IMITATION IS GOOD ONE

lias True King, but Contains tilass
. and Will Kreak Into Piece

Bank Find Few.

i The iiassinf of a larce number of
bogus dollars, hi the tri-citi- in the
course of the.. last .two weeks, has led
the 'local police department and sev-
eral, government secret service men
to believe ' that one or mare clever
counterfeiters are making. their head-
quarters in this city or near here, and
getting rid of the queer at a rapid
rate. About a week ago, a local mer-
chant reported to the police that ho
had taken in several apparently silver

- dollars, which upon close examination
proved counterfeit, and the govern
ment officials at Washington were put
la possession of the facts at once.
The result Is that two secret service

en have made their appearance here
and they have been at work on th
case lor several days, but as yet tiioy

; bav failed to locate the makers of the
spurious money.

j Glaaa In l rl.
rThe counterfeiters are evidently

confining themselves to the manufac-
ture . of dollars and they have suc-
ceeded in getting an imitation that

rllL pass, nearly everywhere. .The
dollar has every '.appearance ,of. beiug
the real silver article, and it rinses
true, but is short in weight a little.
The counterfeiters have learned to
make a composition containing glass,
which looks exactly like silver and
gives the same kind of a rin;r when
struck on metal or marble. It has
but one drawback and that is thit
If the dollar Is struck hard on tin
margle, it breaks into small pieces.
One merchant who grew suspicious or
a dollar after he had taken it in.
slammed it down on his counter and

i iiiT illiii LJ v

Wc sold lots it, and
still needs, the

runs out the.
will

advanced per

112 West

Two Busy at Grounds

1

M. H.
Assistant Manager.

1 41'

was astonished to see it brVak intc
five pieces.

the counterleiters are putting out
another dollar which is not ?

brittle, but it is not as good an imita-
tion and very few of have bee:

The secret service men win
are on the cae have ver;

hope of catching the men who
are . making the money, as thev sa
such captures have been made only
on rare occasions, and through soin.'
pccident.as a rule. They-hope- , how-
ever, to matters so hot for the
counterfeiters that they will ceas
their operations, in this locality, a?

OdI .!-- . Say
Bankers when seen this morning de-

nied that more than what is termed the
normal amount of spurious money if
being One bankej
stated that no: a half dozen bal

(

dollars had come into the bank'
hands in several and that this
number was not more than usual

said, came in. not from tin
but truck

and as a rule, and
had been in

Reports of the of a large

THE ORIGINAL

WILD WEST
And Its Originator and Historic Participant in the

Oil. W. F. Only, "Buffalo

THE OF THE GREAT SCOUTS

BUFFALO

BILL'S

WILD WEST

It

With every retained and many new ones added,
'grand alliance, appropriate in theme and with

TAYJI7WI?i? UTTT 'C Major
ujljuij Gordon

from

In a

17
)

A unique Oriental pageant, will exhibit in

AUG. 12
(On of to secure location in Roek Island this week).
This will be the nearest point this season. See the local columns and de-

scriptive bills for particulars of the wealth How given in the great pro-

gram. Twice daily 2 and 8 p. m. rain or shine
. seats, 50c. Children under 10 years, half price. All seats from,

sun and rain by immense waterproof canvas canopy. Grand stand chairs
, $1.00 on sale day of at H o'clock at

KIenze's drug store, Davenport, Iowa.
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CON DONOVAN,
Chief of Police.

number of bad coins, he said, have
been traced down, and have proved
unfounded. Such bad coins as have
oeen turned in at the banks have been
aken out of circulation, and the facts

have been reported to the treasury de
partment.

THE WEATHER
Onrrnlly fair and rontlniiril warm

tonight and WrdnrxtlHy.
J. M. SIIKKIKH. I.ochI Forecaster.

Temperature at 7 a. ui., N at 3 p. iu..
2. Maximum temperature la lant 21

hwni-M- , . 03; minimum. ttU. Velocity of
wind at 7 a. ni-- 12 milcn. 1'revipitatlon
in 24 bourn, aunt.

10,

RIVER BULLETIN.
Slago Change Pre-
fect, feet. cip.

St. Paul a.5 0.0 0.0
Red Wing 2.1 0.0 0.0
Reed's Landing ... 1.0 0.2 0.0
La Crosse S.H 0.1 0.0
Prairie tluChien... 3.9 0.1 o.O

Dubuque . . 4.1 0.1 0.0
Clinton ... '. 1.0 0.0 0.0
l.e Claire 2.0 0.1 0.0
Davenport 3.5 0.1 0.0

A nearly stationary condition will
continue to prevail In the Mississippi
river between Dubuque and Muscatine.

J. M. SHERIER, Local Observer.

Aug. 10 In American History.
1811 William Lowndes Yancey, noted

southern leader in IStJl. born; died
IStUJ.

lWl General Nathaniel Lyon. Federal
hero of (he west in LSil. killed at
the battle of Wilson's Creek; born
1S10.

18S4 Karthouake shocks felt in 13
states.

1SS5 James W. Marshall, discoverer
of gold In California, died at Kel-se-

Cal.: born 1S42. ?

190SLoui'se Chandler Moultou. well
known author, died iu Boston;
born lS2o. x

ASTRONOMICAL EVENTS.
Sun sets 7:01. rises o:02; moon rises

12:41 a. in.; 2:21 n. m:, moon at great-
est libratiou west; sun's declination 15
degrees 34 minutes' north' of celestial
equator.

CITY CHAT.
' 'Sonnengold.

Drink Sonnengold.
Kerler & Co. weave rug".
Buy a home of Reidy Bros.
Read H. K. Walker's want ads.
Tri-Cit- y Towel Supply company.
For bus and express, Spencer & Trefz.
Sand and cement. Mueller Lumber

company.
Try Baker's laundry for fine work.

Old phone 2:J7; new 53 H.
Order a case of Sonnengold. pure

and healthful. Phone west 05.
Call IjaVanway, telephone 247, foi

carpet, rug cleaning and rug making.
Let Krcll & Johnson do your tin

and furnace work. 1316 Third avenue.
H. T. Siemon wants your tin and

furnace work. 1526-152- 8 Fourth avc
'nun.

Highest pure food, a ward at AVash-ingto- n,

D. C. Sonnengold. Thotie west
305.

Travel over the Rock Island bridge
yesterday included 2,945 foot, 1,350
teams and 2JSt street" cars.

Mr. and Mrs. J. .1. Green. 5011 Fir
teent.h street, are the parents of a 11
pound baby boy. who arrived at the
home Sunday eveuing.

George Johnson was arrested last
night on the eharge of disorderly con
duct, and this morning Police Magis
trate C. J. Smith fined him $3 and
cost s. ,

The degree team of Court of Honor
No. 31 will hold a dance at K. of C.

hall Thursday evening. Aug. 12.. Music
by Scblebcrl's orchestra. Admission,
15 cents.

There is just received at McCabc's
from the eastern centers of fashion
a half hundred interpretations of the
great French millinery artists, mod-
els which cannot be shown elsewhere
in this locality.

George Dunkart was given a hearing
last evening by Police Magistrate C
J. Smith on the charge of disorder'.;
conduct, ana found guilty. He. wa
assessed a fine of $3 and costs which
he paid. Dunkart .was arrested. Satut-da- y

night but gave bond to appear last
evening.

OBITUARY.

Marshall. .

Mrs. William Duffln today received a
dispatch from Springfield, 111., announc- - J here.

lug the death at that place at 3 o'clock
this morning of Clayton Marshall, for--

merly of this city Typhoid fever was
the cause of death. Mr. Marshall was
about 30 years of age. , He was born
and reared in this .city,, the family re
moving to Springfield several , years
ago. Only recently he was appointed
a letter carrier at the Springfield post-cfllc- e.

Surviving are the wife and
four small children;..! u parents, Mr.
and Mie. George Marshall, and a sister.
Mrs. Amelia DeerLug, all of Snriuc- -

fleld.

Funeral of Miss Cooli -
c.

The remains of Miss Martha Cook
arrived in thi3 city this morning .fro--

Omaha and the funeral was held :.i
1 o'clock this afternoon freni the home
of E. B. Mclvown. Sixteenth
fctreet. The services were conducted
by Rev. J. L. Vance of the Unitod
Presbyterian church. Burial look
place at Chippiannock cemetery.

Hersman.
Max Ralph Hessman died Sunday

the home of hi.s parents in Drury
township. He was 21 years of age and
was born and reared in Drurv.

TRANSFERS TO BE

GOOD LONGER TIME

Tri-Cit- y ltailway Company (rants
Intension for Hem-ti- t of Those

Attending Big Bally.

A concession has been received
from the Tri-Cit- y Railway compativ
by which tho.--c who are to at lend llu
big rally of the Rock Island Sunday
School association at Pro.-pec- park.
Molinc, Thursday, may secure trans-
fers to the park tha will be good in-t- il

2 o'clock of that afternwn. Tho
accommodation is made bv Hie c:n-pan- y

at the request of the executive
committee and will enable all to icac'i
l lie park on one fare. H. K. Van Duzor
is in charge of this departm.nit of tli- -

arrangements and has made arrang
inentr fcr accommodations 'for the
transportation of over 4.000 people ;o
the park.

FIVE GREAT FREE ACTS

To I5e Given ut Davenport's ('nriiivcl
Aug. Ui to 21.

Next week down at Davenport's nev
ball park wi:i be 30 of t'ie best s.iow;
ever seen in the world on on 2 ground.
Connected with these great feat ur?
are over 500 people each the best in
t.is or her line. Every-afternoo- and
evening during the week visitors to
this "city of fitn and amusement" w'.i!

witness five or the reatcct free acts
ever shown in the United Slates. Th.;
beautiful "Onctti sisters," "the thrill
ing, daring "loop tfoou without ";i

loopj' the wondegu f&yingl fishers'
"Sawyers, the greatest lausrh mak-.'.- -

in the world, and tlio Hei as troupe"
of eight peonle, of wbom King 'Edward
aid after a privat? exhibit ion -

"There coukl Ik; no greater." Tiic.s;;
five greatest of all great acts abso
lutely free every afternoon and evea
ing.

s Bids Wanted.
Bids will be received on or before

ugust 10, for 5,200 feet (more or Ies;
of concrete walk for the village of
Cambridge, I'd. Address village dor
or H. C. WEINR1CH.

President Board Trustees.

I Love My Husband

But Oh, You Little Prince, He
Is Certainly the

Limit.

The little Russian prince, the most
popular attraction at the exposition
was a wonder maker yesterday and
again today he has a throng aioircl
him which indicates that there is a
chance of breaking the record of
yesterday.

Five thousand is a pretty good
audience for a full grown man. let.
alone a tiny fellow weighing only Ui
pounds and standing as high as a
coffee pot. Some one presented the
prince with a handsome Klk pin yes-
terday.

The Russian prince will hold a
special reception this evening and in- -

vites the young people to attend. It
is doubtful if there will be a single
child present at this reception as
small as the little Russian nobleman.
Since his arrival in this city, the
prince has made hundreds of friends,
and says that he is on the lookout
for a wife. This being the case no
doubt many of the older school girls
will be somewhat backward about at-

tending this reception, but the man
agement of the exposition has a con
tract with -- the prince to. the effect
that he will not elope with any of
our girls during ins . engagement

PH0G1I11 FOP,

MASONS IS OUT

Features for Their ncmc
Campbell's Island Ar-

ranged for.

TWO COUNTIES TAKE PART

Ar.miul Game Between Icuins
Opposite Hhloa of Kirvr
Strong Attraction. !

at

Ball

from

Final arrangements for I he sevenih
annua! picnic ot me Kocii isiauu anu
Vott County Masonic Picnic Social

association were mad 3 last , evcuin
when the executive committee and
chairmen .of all subcommittees m-i- t

with President Dr. YV. L. Straw in Mo- -

liue. The picnic is to be h?ld ; Thurs-
day afternoon and evening at Camp
bell's island.

Fit. ecu minute car service to the is-

land will be maintained from 0:45 a.

in. till midnight on the interurban litis
This wl'l give the picnickers an oppor
tunity to go and ceme as they desire

rrorlnn to Talk.
John C. Weiss of Peoria, right wor

shipful district tlepnty grand, master,
will deliver the address of the day
His talk will be along t.heliu !

Masonry. Dr. W. L. Straw of Molina
president of the association, will give
the address of welcome. A program
has been arranged and it will com
nience at 2 o'clock. . It is as follows:

Music Molinc Light Guard Band..
Prayer Dr. F. 11. Eurrell. Clinton.
Address of Welcome W. L. Straw

Mcline.
L Song Quartet.

Address, "Masonry" John C. Weiss
Peoria.

Song Quartet.
Music Molina Light Guard Band.

Will lit a llnll ;amc.
The feature of the amusemen

events will be trc baseball game
twce i Scott couut: and Rock Island
county. The game will be played af-

ter t!ie ot'tcr events on the card have
been disposed of. John Schaclit
Moline will command the Rock Is
land county team. Along with a prize
is the pennant that s played for each
year.

A moving picture exhibition begins
at 8 p. m. ami continues till 9. the hour
set for e'ancing. The program
sports: ,

,

50 yard dash for boys under 14 year
Five prizes.
50 yard dash for girls under 14 year
Three prizes.
Unmarried ladies novelty race

Three, price's, .

Fat men's race1 One prize.
Free for-a- ll men's race One prize.
Tug of war One prize.
Baseball game One prize.

PERSONAL POINTS.

Dr. Kmily Wright left today for a
three days"trip to Chicago.

Mrs. Mary Brennan and Miss Elia
Breiman were among the passengers
on the Quincy, bound for St. Paul.

Mrs. L. Ragcn and daughter, Martin,
of New York city are guests at the
home of Mrs. B. Chilian?, 232S Sixth
avenue. ....

Mrs. Edwin Bohart of Chicago is iu
the city .visiting at the home of her'
larents, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. W'ilcox,
273G Sixth avenue. .

Misses Margaret and Eva Kaklotz,
I'Ki Fourtccnth-and-a-hal- f street, left
this afternoon for Cincinnati, Ohio,
where they will remain for two weeks.

Mrs. E. T. .lames and daughter. Miss
I'lah. ef Prairie City. II.. are in the
city for a visit at the home of Mrs.
(ieoige Stannaid, !Ml Twenty-firs- t

street.
Mrs. O. N. Stambaugh and son, Ar-

thur, and Mrs. William Guldenzopf
have returned home after spending
several days with friends and rela-
tives at Browning and Badcrs, 111.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Mosenfelder have re-

turned from a six week's sojourn it
Mt. Clemens. They were accompanied
by Miss Hetty A b ranis of Boston, who
will be their guest here for a time.

Mtes Ccnevicve Camper has gone lei

Lake Mendota. Wis., where she will
join the party of Rock Island young
ladies who are to spend several days
at the summer home of F. O. Van
(Jalder.
...Mint Gertrude Etzel has returned
home after spending a week in DeWlU,
Iowa, visiting relatives and friends.
She was accompanied home by her
cousiiv Mrs. Gertrude Hahn. who will
spend a couple of weeks here.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Dooley and fam-
ily and Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Dooley left
today iu aut03 for Bloomington, where
they will attend a Dooley family . re-

union, which is to be held at Miller's
park in that city. ' From there they
expect to tour east.'.

Mrs. A. Steinhilber . and children
returned lasT evening from Oshkosh,
Wis., where they had been visiting
for the fast five weeks. They were
accompanied home by Miss Clara
Steinhilber and Miss Bertha Futta,
who will visit here.

Among the out of town passengers
for St. Paul on the Quincy today, who
boarded the boat here,, were: . Mhy

Theresa Hurley of Chicago, Dr. 0. Hux-ma- n

of Chicago, Alderman Britton of
Chicago, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Story of
Geneva, 111.; L. E. Blount and Miss
Mabel Blount of Elgin; C. E. Harten-bowe- r

of Ottawa, IU.; W. A. Larsch of

-- v i, :

Wheat Cakes
Cora Cake-s-
Griddle Cakes
of all Makes

taste better, set better, are
better when served with

Osco. Ill.; W. W. Mills of Indianap
olis, and R. B. Wolf of Newton, Iowa.

DODGES DOOR; BREAKS LEG

William Fi-em- Meets Peculiar Ac
cident at Car Hani.

William French,, a painter in the
employ of the Tri-Cit- y Railway com- -

pauy, sustained a broken leg this
morning .as the result of an acci-

dent which happened at the Fifth
avenue car barns. Mr. French, whe
resides at 520 Rock Island street,
Davenport; was . entering the paint
department at the barns preparatory
to going to work. Leading into the
department is a large pair of double
doors and these swung shut just as
he entered. He jumped to escape
being pinioned between the heavy
doors and his jump caried him into
the pit' which is under the tracks
leading into the paint room. The fall
was only a matter of a few feet, but
it came so unexpectedly that he was
unable the land properly and his
right leg was broken just below the
knee. He was removed to St. An
thony's hospital.

KILLED BY STRAY BULLET

Harry O'Xeill of Clinton Meets Trag-
ic Fnil Xe-a- r Albany.

While camping on an island nenr
Albany. 111., Harry O'Neill, the
year-ol- d son Of Mr. and Mrs. John A.
O'Neill of Clinton. Icwa. was ace':
Icntally Lliot by his companion. Wa!
ter E. Xyquist. and died trom llie ai- -

jury within five minutes. Accordiu
o the story told by Nyquisi. they had

just .established camp and he was ex-
tracting, shells from the magazine rifl.J
The gun was accidentally discharged
and O'Neill was struck iu the cnest
He died while being taken to Albany

Rheumatism Cured In 24 Hours.
T. J. Blackmore of Haller & Black- -

more. Pittsburg. Pa., says: "A short
time since I procured a bottle of Di
got me out of the house in 24 hours
I took to my bed with rheumatism
nine months ago and Dr. Detchon's
Relief for Rheumatism is the only
medicine that did ' me any good.

ruad five of the best physicians in the
city, '".it I received little relief

them. I know Dr. Re-

lief for Rheumatism to be what it Is
represented and take pleasure in rec
ommending it to other poor sufferers.
Sold by Otto Grotjan, 1501 Second
avenue. Rock Island; Gust Schlegcl &

Son, 220 West Second Btreet, Daven
oort.
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TOA SYRUP) (I

The most healthful and nutritious

very
from Detchon's

All the news all the tlme--TH- E

ft, , .. ,

II

syrup for every use, from griddle
cakes to candy.

A book of recipes for cooking and
candy-makin- g senf free on nqutsU

Ml Grocers. 10c. 25c. 50c .

com rinducts refining compmt.
New York .

FRIEDENWALD HERE

TO OPEN THE ELITE

1'Iayhouse Will Im Improved and
First Vaudeville Bill of Season

Put on Sunday.

Norman Friedenwald. manager of
the Elite theater, has returned to
this city after spending the winter
in the south, and he is busy getting
his house in shape to open next Sun-
day evening. Besides cleaning up
and refitting the theater, there will
be some improvements on the out--

de. A large canopy will be built
over the front entrance and the front
of the building will be painted to
look as though it were built of stone.
The old sidewalk will be torn up

lso and a new cement . walk put
down. These improvements are ex-

pected to be completed by Sunday
evening. Manager Friedenwald will
open the t neater as a vaudeville
house and continue it as such as long
is the patronage warrants.

'Twas a Glorious Victory.
There's rejoicing in Fedora, Tenn.

man's life has been saved, and now Dr.
King's New Discovery is the talk' of
the town for curing C. V. Pepper of
deadly lung hemorrhages. "I could
not work nor get about," he writes",
'and the doctors did me no good, but.
after using Dr. King's New Discovery
three weeks, I feel like a new man,
and can do good work again." .For
weak, sore or diseased lungs. Coughs
and Colds, Hemorrhages, Hay Fever,
LaGrippe. Asthma or any Bronchial,
affection it stands unrivaled. Price CO

cents and $1. Trial bottle free. Sold
and guaranteed by all druggists.

Be sure and take a bottle of Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy with you when starting on
your trip' this summer. It cannot be
obtained cn board the train 3 or steam-
ers. Changes of water and climate
often cause sudden attacks of diar-
rhoea, and it is best to be prepared.
Sold by all druggists.

Children Who Arc Sickly :
Mothers who value 'lic.lr' own comfort

arul the welfare of tht-t- r children, shoalil
never lie wttliout a box of Mother
Gray's Sweet Powders for OiUdrcn,- for
use throughout the season. They broak
up Colds, cure Feverishness. Constjpa-tlo- n.

Teethius Disorders. Headache and
Stomach Troobl.-s- . THESE POWDERS
NEVKR FJCil' Sold by all Drir Stores.
2.-- Don't aercpt any substitute'. A
trial package will he sent FREE to
anv mother who will address Allen S.
Olmsted, to Roy. N. Y. .

The Sign of
Sunkist

Look for this Label on
Everv Box

For Health Mostly Seedless

Feed the children Sunkist Oranges and insure
their eood health. If you need an appetizer, try
a Sunkist Orange and see what a zest for food it
gives, r Make the Orange a staple article of food --

in your household and you'll need no doctor.

Ask your deaier for Sunkist Oranges and get hand-pickedtr- ee

ripened full flavored delicious fruit.

California Sunkist Lemons are thin-skinne- d, juicy
and mostly seedless. .They make tasty desserts
jellies, and ices. In the case of a cold nothing.,
brings relief as quickly as hot lemonade.

The Best Diarrhoea Remedy
n lit selecting a remedy for diarrhoea. dysentery, cholera morbus or
cholera infantum, you should use. great care. .74

There are many remedies on the market for these diseases. Some are;
good, some should be carefully avoided. Others depend upon habit-formin-

drugs for their cures.: Wakefield's Blackberry Balsam is the one.
remedy that is always safe, sure and does not constipate. In 63 years;-thi- s

medicine has. been. used in millions of cases of bowel trouble and
never has one single case been reported where it has failed to cure when
the simple directions were follewed. v ' , :V , .

.Wakefield's Blackberry Balsam stops the diarrhoea, removes ; tlio-- '

cause and leaves the stomach and bowels in their natural and regular ;

state. 35c or-thre- e bottles S 1.00 everywhere. - i . . V;,J A

WAKEFIELD'S BLACKBERRY BALSAM


